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Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson

Hen lon Jr, who were wed Sun

day, are on a wi {ding trip to

Daytona Beach, Fla. and aiter-

wards will be at home in San

ford, North Carolina.

M.ss Fannie Susan White be-

came Mr. Herndon's bride in a 3

Pp. m. ceremony in Boyce Memor-

jal Associate Reformed Presby-

terian churcl
Dr. Charles Edwards, minis

of the church, heard the couple

exchange vows ol the douple-ng

geremony.

®'The altar the churx

arranged with traditional

pranched candelabra and palms

with two brass tree candelabra

interspersed with pink flowers. A

prayer bench completed the set

ting.

Miss Mary

organist for the pr

 

h was

seven

of

Alice McDaniel was
gram of nup-

  

tial music and B. S. Peeler Jr,

}_aritone, was vocal soloist. Mr.

sang “O Perfect Love” oy

before the ceremony anda

“Wedding Prayer” as

the couple knelt for the bene

diction.

Miss McDaniel’s pI 1 of

music included Bach's “Prelude

in G Minor”; “Always With Me’

by Scott; “Lead Thou M by

INoete and “Song ol De nm

by Nocte; “When Go 1 Leads’ hy

 

Lill.es” by

A Wild
played

den of
PO

She

Clarke: “A Gal

Southbridge, and

Rose” by McDowell

 

the Traditional wedding march

es.
John Loyd White escorted his

daughter to the altar and gas

her in marriage. 1e  bride’s

 

wedding gown was a formal de-

 

 

WILLIAM JACKSON HERNDON,

Susan

JR.

White)

 

i 5s JUDY (G4

—————————SEET

 

\RNETTE ROSS

(Bride-Elect of Christopher Ellls Johnson)

  

guests after the ceremony. d vis Joe Ross

For a wedding trip the new announce ment of

Mrs. Herndon chose a red, white their daug! (Garn » 10

and blue jersey dress and the Christtophel ) sen

orchid lifted from her bridal of John Clayton Johnson of York

bolquet. road ani Mrs. Doris Dunn John

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM son of 106 West Kings street.

Mr, and Mrs. John Loyd White Both families are of Kings Moun-

of Kings Mountain are parents tain

of the bride. She is a graduate ol The bride-elect is a 1972 grad

Kings Mountain high school anl

Alverson Draughn Business col-

lege of Charlotte. Pr.or to her

sign created of silk organza and

imported peau de'ange lace pos-

ed over taifeta and rashioned in

Victcrian silhouette with high

  

neckline circled with an Edward-

jan collar of lace scallops trac

ed with pearls and ide

Garlands of beaded 1 i

qued the bodice and extended in

paneis dewn the iront oi the A

line skirt. Full Bishop sleeves

had lace inserts and beaded la

cufis at the wrist. Gathered

( ak fullness dipped to a Cnapel

length tra.n. Her Chapel length

mantilla veil of English tulle

 

was bordered with mai!

scallops caught to a tulle ring.

a lace

She carried a cascade ocuguet ol

frenched carnations and white

sunbursts centered with a Royal

Bouquet orchid surroun led wit

pink !Garzas.

Miss Paulette

the bride as ma

bridesmaids were

Dalton of Akron,

Patti Herndon of Grover;

Charles Wright and Mrs. Ric

Bennett, both of Kings Mountair

All the attendants wore

gowns of pink dotted swss

 

le
in

Phifer atten

d of honor
Miss Del

Ch.o;

 

 

long
over

h

1

Miss

Mrs.

k
1.

pink taffeta and carried double

    

wedding ring beuquets with ping

garzas and white sunburst mums

with baby's breath and English

ivy cascading from them.

William Jackson Herndon Si

of Grover was his son's est

man.
Ushers were Richard Mode

of Glen Alp.ne, Walter Est

of Collettsville, Charlie Wright

of Kings Mountain and Ken
Dalton of Akron Ohio.

For her daughter's wedding

Mrs. White chese an aqua sk
shantung dress featuring slecves

and neckline of aqua ‘silk or
ganza with tiny pearls framing

She wore a pink gl
nldor
uiaer.

the yoke.

mellia corsage at her
T -h e ridegroom’s

choose green polyester
designed along empire Ines an

overlaid with aatching lace. S!

chose a pink glamellia corsage t
complement her ensemble.

Mrs. Danny Kiser of
Mountain kept the bride's

in the vestibule of the chur

where the bridal party formed

receiving line to

shi

hoo

1

mother

shantung
d

0

Kings

k
‘h

a

greet wedding

was employed as a
corpora-

City’s

 

marriage sn

secretary by Lithium 

 

 

tion of America bessemel

plant.

The bridegroom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. William J: $

Herndon Sr. of Grover. He is a

graduate of Kings Mountain high

 

school and attended Appalachian

 

   

State Univers.ty at Boone.

Sanford will be home of the

1 yweds. Mr. Herndon Is asso-

ted iy sniord with Marietta

A egates.

Susan White,
. |

Bill Herndon

Are Honored
Miss Susan White, whose wed-

line to Bill Hernd

Sunday in Boyce M

chu chi, w 1ONOYE

a bridesmai luncheon at th

Holiday Inn in Gastonia, by hel

mother, Mrs. John White.

A three course luncheon was

Serve at one o'clock at a table

1 pink and white

1 and snapdragons.

> 1 ) pla ¢ Wis

marked a el Of Garza

mums { bab) ith He

's gift to her daughter wasmother

  

  

 

  

  

  

  

a 5 walnue «ae r'acol CcloCK

with matching candle ho

M Wiite, who k the o

present girls to hel

x e a beige and wh

is will iawcining access S.

Guess r than the honcre?

and hel » were her futur?

mother- n-law, Mrs Hern-

don; Mrs, Ge Pat Viss

Deooie Dalton, Miss Patti Herne

don, Dan Kiser, Mrs. Rick

Bennett, Miss Paul Ph.fer

and Mrs. Charlie Wright.

Susan White,
Bride-Elect
ls Honored
Miss Susan White and Bill

lerndon cut their wedd.ng cake

Saturday evening at an after-re-

hearsal party held in the fellow-

ship hall of Central United Meth-
odist church. Hosts for the party

were the bride-tobe’s cousins, Mss

Bessie Baumgardner of Kings

\[ountain and Dr. Harvey Baum-

-ardner of Raleigh.

The 160 were meni

¢f the wedding party and rela-

tives and friends of the honored

guests T'S

  

  

  

pe

Miss White wore a Clue-

formal with a corsage daisies.

A col motif of yellow and

green ltred decorative details

and refresments. The br de’s t ible

was « ed with a white linen

 

th ond held three-tier wedding

tecorated in yellow roses as
cl
cake

central highlight. Punch was serv-

od from a silver service at one

end of the table.

Mrs. Don Bumgardner served

punch and Mrs. Orangrel Jolly

and Mrs. Malcolm Tedder served

cake. Assisting in receiving

entertaining were Mr. and

Jim White

,

Mr. and Mrs.

Hoyle Mabry, Mr. and Mrs. Char-

les Wright, Drew Tedder, Beth

White and Lynn Peeler.

Miss White and Mr. Herndon

were married Sunday afternoon

in Boyce Memorial ARp church.

 

the

and

Mrs.

Church Rites Unite Herndons, Baumgardners;
uate of Kings Mountain high

school.

The prospective bridegrcomis a

1973 oraduate of Kings Mountain

high school and is employed by

Ross Construction company.

A July 22nd wedding plan-

ned in Cak Grove Baptist church

with the couple to exchange

vows in a 3 p. m. ceremony.

Ss

MISS KATHY ANN WHITE

(Bride-Elect of iR

  

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar K. White

announce the engagement of

their daughter, Kat Ann, to

Roger Dale Lawlny son of Mr.

and- Mrs. David J. Lawing. Both

families are of Sa Mountain.

bride-elect, Sram

and Mrs, V
The

of Mr.

 

et
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David Bolin, Candy Grayson,

-yp

 

pard, Dawn Gai
ley and Candy Goodson, Bi

Kevin Bolin,

Yarboro E

 

isitors Here Fo: July 4

 

Y r is vacatioring this week at Ocean

i gst of Mr. an d Mrs. Jack Ledford

Amanda and Mary Beth, of Charlotte.

em at a larae house there named "Lu

will be Mr. and Mrs. George Anto-

: beth and Gregory, of Daytona

vir. and Mrs. Jack Prince and children,

d Becky, of Gaiinesyi e, Ga., with the

ick Prince, Tlyir o Canada on business

time.

lav. Mrs. William Prince and daughters,

r, Baxi

 

ney, Todd

Tonya Hawk

ic and Leisa

and Lindsay Davis, David
Crawford

Jenr ifer

G. Hamrick and Mr. and Mrs.

areat-granddaught

Grady Rhea

 

bot n of

qr

 

ranc

Hamrick of Ficrida.

ter Poy,eur, and hi

io oggins,

uan

r of Mrs.

 

untii they Irhen

grandfa-
y

n to ariotte Saturday to

) their trip down, Searing
to Kinas Mountain

nn Hamrick,rly
f Mr. and Mrs.

  

E« R. Hamrick, cele-
brated her fourth birth-

day June 25th at a party
at Bolin Day Care Center
at 705 Ramseur street.
A Raggedy Ann doll
|cake was cut and served

with ice cream and
freshments

party

re
ildren for

party fun were Mfark Aaron

Hamrick, Kendra Cash,

Paul and Sas, Greene
Morris, Sa-

present

 

det Eeah Jef-

frey Bolin, Cindy Bolin,

anie Hardin, Diane Clip-

Co rane, Chris Smith, Ash-

B anny|Perry, Preston Brown,

Piage Scarborough, Mark
Bobby Shirley, Lori

Hall and Eric

Be
hn

  

and Shane

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Arshel Sanders and

Willie Bratton and Mrs.
and Mrs. Dora

{
If

gs Mountain,
2

and Mrs. George T. Stew

Grigg of Kings Mountain an

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bell o

Lynn will be a

wughter

A. Hamrick,

 

student

 

oger Dale Lawing)

is a graduate of Kings Mountain

high school and is a stu lent at

Gaston college where she is em:

ployed in the college book store.

The prospective bridegroom is

Mountain

high school and is employed Hy
a graduate of Kings

Fry Electric company of Char-

lotte.

2,
197312

buyThursday, July

Holidays

  
birt!
ted w

 

h ballerina ac

The cake was cut anc

ved with party retresh-

 

part y tu

The

are granqQc

art and Mr.

 

great

f in Holly

   

at Trinity Day Schoo

x* x

=
Dana Ann Timi dau-

ante of Mr. anQ Mrs.
ol neTimms of Bessemer

ty, celebrated ner

'h sirthdoy at a family

party O
home

Jul Y 4th at the

0 her materna

Mr. and

  

grandpare
Mrs. Thoma

Dan: 3's 3

birth day cake was cut and

served with party refresh-

ments.

She is also granddaugh-

 

  
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clit

ton Timms of Kings Moun

attended

a

who also

the party.
*

tain

COMINGS AND GOINGS

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Herman Stewart and son, Rob-

bie, of Maxwell AFB, Mo ntgomery, Ala., have been
Continued On Page Two

 

MRS. GAITHLR RA

(Karen

Two Area Couples Set Wedding Dates
Lorraine Russell

Ray Baumgardnel

at 7p Salur-

aay, June 30, in Ashevilie’s 1irst

Coungregat.onal cnurcin with the

Rev. David L. Crook, rother-n-

law of the bridegroom, officiat

ing.

the brile is the daughter of

and Mrs. John A. Russell of

I'he bridegroom 1s the

;ert.e baumgardner

Miss Karen

Gaither

married
and

were m.

Mr

Asheville,

son of Mrs

of Kings Mountain and the

late benjamin T. Baumgardner.

Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a candle

light gown ol Chantilly lace over

sat.n with an kEmgire waist. Her

chapel-length mantlla ol kng-

lisa net was bordered with Chan-

tillylace and attached lo a Came-

lot cap.

Mrs.

cf Richmond,

ters maitron

ail orange

with an

William David McSwain

Va., was her

yf honor. She wore

chiffon print gown

Empire waist trimmed
I'l oll

garna-

S.S-

willy an avocado velvet

and carr.ed a bouquet ol

  

tons, daisies and pompons.

mrs. Richard Gordon Garrison

of Elizabeth City, Miss Sara

ewman of Charlotte, M

D.ane Smith 01 Rocking

ind ofJudi L

Robe ol

 

Collier Jenkin

{ Mrs. James Pruitt
brides-

     Atlanta,   

    

  

of a., were

naids. They Ww iressed like

the honor attendal

Adams of

I an. kugene

ner of k.ngs Mount:

of the bridegroom, Ls

of Mars Hill, Roger Williams ol

Kannapolis, and William D. Mc

Swain of Richmond, brother-.n

law of the br\e, ushers.

Mrs. Baumgal atten led

Mars e a gradu-

ate ci [

( 1'0

B. iM. edu

in

r of  
Legion Auxiliary
Launches Drive

For Members
Delegates

Hord
e Wel

with more

government

Donn

sa)

1Girls State

Jones and Nan
ne home from tii

in Greensboro

wledge of state

and their country.
The two young

» the program

meeting of

y they

( Kk assem-

 

Dly

Kn

women, who
ar Thursday

1 the American

Auxiliar at a covered

r at the Ameri Le-

gion .uilding, gave h ghlights of

their trip to the 10 women at

tending.
Mrs. Donal

D. F. Hord, mo

S, Carers,

 

n ght’

Legion

dish sup]

 

 

Mrs.

yuest
mesXK ind

hers of the g

  alsowere

 

Me ke off the 19

1} men 1p drive wi

goal of 111 men

Leonard Gam

team captain
~all Jackson

ammett, wi

ing. Winner

gning

will

team at

he summer.

Mrs. Rebert Rud

ch seeks

erships and
le announced

uld be Mrs.
Mrs.

mam!

  

a S

Mas.

that
 

W

and Le

h all ors

the winning
mem-

the

in

 
2-

     
s of
the

feted

party

most

by

later
be

a

 

, new president

  
presided, welcomed Mrs.

Sanders and Mrs. Linda
as new rzembers
devotional was given by

Mrs. Hubert Aderholdt, chaplain.
Mrs. Charles Hampton and

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, Girls

State co-chairmen, presented the
nducted the
ceremonies

eakers and

and
guest s;
opening closing

as the unit sergeant-at-arms.

Report from the recent state
~onvention and announcement of

eight awards won by the local
unit was made
president Elizabeth Stewart.

Lorraine

fessional

by unit past

   

Bb AL

Russell)
  

 

Y MGARDIN iid

fraternity for women

musicians and she plans to teach

in South Carolina.

The »r.degroom is also a grad-

uate of Mars Hill college with a

B. M. education degree and a

major in piano. He received his

master of music degree in piano

performance from Morehead
State University in Morehead,

Ky. He is a member of Phi Mu

Alpha Sinfonia fraternity and is

presently employed by Chester

county, IC. band director

and teacher.

   

    

  
  
  

    

  
   
  

   
  
  

    
    

  
   
   
  

    

   
     
  
  
   

    

  

          

    
     

   

 

   

  

S. as

Arthur Family
Plans Reunion

of Mis.

  

  

  

The four daughters
H. Arthur w.l be home
weekend for a reunion,

Joining Mrs. Arthur and di
ter, Mis. George op. 1hu

Mr. Thomasson and Ann Ir

‘Thomasson, will be

Mrs. W. D. Miller, Art
id, of Burlington: Mrs. ilie
Harr.s Jr. and daughte) liza

beth and son, J Dasa

de I'exas; and Mrs.

Rooert E. Kinneman two
children. Mrs. Harris, former’

Jean Arthur, nd her ren are
iiready here and the ler sons
have ceen spending metime
with the K.ngs Mo in Thom:
assons at ake M

It's A Boy
For Steve Leighs J

e Leigh

 

   

  

Mr. and Mis. Ni

the arrival oi the first ¢ hid, a

nine pound Lab, y, F1 «day,

» Dixon m y announce

6, Cleve! morial hos-

She oy,

y named Christo.

 

     

pher Steven gh 100 1S pauls

=f]

srandpare are Rev. and

Mrs. George igh and Mr. and

Mrs. Deucertifackson ol Kings

Mountain. at - grandfather is

Buddy Sell of Kings Mountain.

ihe babys mother 1s the for-

m i of Kings

1

wa

Lin

lunchecn
Aliss

marry R

ayte

idesmaids
Friday ior

ley, who will
erry at Shelby Pre.
ch.

de-elect’s maternal gran
, Mrs. C. A. Crisp, of

ger aunts, Miss Marjorie

Winston-Salem and Mr
Batts of Charlotte.
Sherry was serve

guests arrived.
Lunch was served

‘n the club ballrc
were seated at one

centered with an a
yellow and white
dragons and dais:

Miss Crawley
sage of red ro:c-
her party dress
The bride-e!

to present gi
ants engra
Those pre:

to-be, her

Crawley I:
Robert IL
Va., mothe
groom,
Lattimo:¢
Annadaic. \ a ]

TF of ChaPt] ©ain Ns.

  

Craw c} Medina,

James Mrs.
Ohio. Ars J D.

 

Jame: ROU
Hams


